
Maritime Deco from Wire
Instructions No. 1934
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

Wire is versatile and can be wonderfully bent. Therefore the material is perfect for making beautiful wire figures. Make motifs and lettering
from wire and decorate your home with beautiful stone decorations made of concrete. Also a great designed souvenir or gift.

How to bend the wire figures:
Stir the concrete according to the instructions so that a creamy mass is formed and then fill it into the casting moulds. Allow the moulds to harden for about 2
hours. Afterwards, the stones are released from the mould and are completely dry (can be loaded after 24 hours). Existing edges can also be smoothed
Sandpaper . 

Download the free motif templates. Prepare the pegboard according to the pegging instructions and form the motif / lettering with the wires included in the
set. Please note that a 7 to 16 cm long piece of wire (depending on your taste) leads down to form the stand 

Paint the stones as you like with craft colours and add contours and accents with the Marker. 

Dab Wooden balls with Beton Color and fix it with hot glue on the poured out part. Please Stone. make sure that the hole is facing upwards. 

Now insert the end of the wire into the Pearl, hole until the hot-melt adhesive has completely cured.

Article number Article name Qty
11891 Wire Bending Pegboard 1
11412 Silicone-Casting mould "Stones"3 forms 1
517140-15 Concrete for creatives1,5 kg 1

Article information:



560085-93 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBlue-Green 1
560085-85 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlIce blue 1
560085-47 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlNavy blue 1
567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1
11926 VBS Wooden balls half drilled "Ø 15 mm"10 pieces 1
755696-01 VBS Concrete Color, 250mlLight grey 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
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